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ITEM OF WORK No LM) No 
Bsmanting or iernible pavement and disposal of dismantie material uptoa len o 100 meterssackpg serviceable and unserviceable materials separately. (P.WDSI NO. Ketat. 

M HD QUANTITY} RATE (R UNTT AMOUNT 

4Dismantling brick word or stone worlk in ime or cement mortar and incdnding slriingof materials as directed 
Eogiuer-ia-Churge within a istane of S0 meters (200 feet. (RWDSL N ILagsN3.@R 7S 

3. Dismantling reinforced ceneat concreteor reinforced brick wurk inciuding stacking pfdismantied máterials as 
directed by Enginegrn-gdaarge within a distanee of 60 meters (200 feet 

(P.WD SL NO. e @RslR 

EW. n excavation in grdinary Sol VC lead upty 30 m and lift upto 15m. 

RW.D SL NO.25..s.,.iS@Rs. 3Sle 

| 4A:| Earth work îp cuting or in embanlamentin ordinary soal excavation incung ramming and dressing ald work 

complete.RW.D SL NO. 253@ Re.I LMZ) 

EW.in fiing from outsidecartageupto im Iead (AR hased on PWD Sehedole.~ni1a1@R 21T 
Du Hv 3 19 

Chah 43, 1532| 
Providing and layiug cement coucrete in 15:10 (1 Cenent 5 Coarse sand : 10 graded stone aggregate 40 mm 
nominal siy I:4:8{ Cement 4Oaarse sand: 8gnied stone segreeate 4t man nomnnl sicincluding supply of 
all material, Iabour, T&P, etr. (PWD. SL NO. Sill @ Rs.-SIL

P W.D. SL NO. . S. 

TOTAL Rs. CIO Iu3, 13Sa 

(fayar aTsi) 



13,1SS 

Cinss-J50 brick work in 1:4 cement and fine sand / Coarse sand.mortar inclading supply of all materials, labpur 

arT&P etc required for proper complction of the work(P.WD.SL NO.-k:d.i.. Rs. .LAAP 

AW.D. SIL NO. .... larorasangasem Rs. las N 

:4 C 

o-1 

Ppeviding and aying cement concrete in 1:2:4 (1 Cement: 2 Coarse sand: 4 graded stone aggregate 20 um uominal 

Sze) and curing complete, inclyjing cost of form workin Foundatiop and loors. 

Size) and curing co k @Rs 

(P,WD, SL NO.= 

Ir2/ 
70237o 62 4 os 

3.9 
21,320 

9 2mm thick cement plaster with cement mortar in proportion of1:4 cement & fine san. \îneluding supply of alt 

material, babour, T&P, cfe. (WD. SL NO.JARIEL QRs. .ke 

2477SS7| o:23 2 S-3 

10 work in 1:15:3 with cement coarse Sand: stone grit excluding reinforcement 
but ineluding supply of all 

material, Iabour, T&P, etc complete.(P-WD. SL 
NO.S:E4@RsLo2 

KFi 3- 4-o 1s°|'o 
e9 3 

11 Mild steel or Iroa worik in R.CC reinforeement including its bending, ete 

(AR P.W.D Schedule SlL NO. 
@RSS6(y 

2179 

12 Mild Steel orIron work heavy size incdudingw�lding, futiing,pastage, etc omplete. 

(ARPWD Schcdnle Sil, NO aasrosinaa Rs. .USL). 

Construction of Granular sub-Base (GSIJ by providing caarse graded material, spIending in uiisori lavers 

complete in all respects. (Rat� as per afinched FDratE detai).L>WD, SL NO. ..R4A:A. GRs, .R.Y 

3. 

K245/ 
3 l 

TOTALRs. CO320 o3112 2 

3777 3uT 



14 Supnly & Laying.of precast interlocking tiles of thickness 80 to 100 mm (Compressive strength not les thn 

30Mps and weight 4.50kg) including 25mm thick local sand base levelling and dresing of urface to requirever 

and slope, filing joints with loca sand all complete wark. (P.v.D. SI. NO. .424Nt.l4ztTY@ 
Rs .IJ.) 

P.WD. SL. NO. .kNSHILAGR_H.@Rs M2ET 

14,02 

15| Relaying of old precastinterlocking tiles of thickness 80 to 100 mm complete. 

P.WD. SL NO. RS 
(P.WD. SL NO..l3.A 

a.2..@Rs...S 

Construction.of plain cement conerefe pavement 
thickaess as per drawing over a prepared sub base with 45 grade 

cement'as per claus 

1501,2 M 30 (gradc) coarsc and finc aggrcgate conforming to S 383, maximum size of coarse aggregate not excceding 25mm, mixed 

in a coerete 
mixture of not less than 0.20 cum capacity and appropriate weigbt batcher usnpproved mixed desiga, laid in approved 

fixed site form work (steel cbennel laying and firing of 125 micron thick polytbine film wedges steel plates including Bevelling the form 

work as per drawing, spreading the conerete with shovels, rakes, compacted usiug nedle, screed and plate viobrators and finished in 

continuous 
opcraf+ons incdading provision of contraction and expansion, consiraciion joints applying primer 

scalent and constructon 

joint, 
admbctures as approveà curing of concrete slab tor 14 days curing compound (whcrc Siecilicd) and water finishing to ines and 

grade as per drawing and technical clause 1501. (P.WD. SL NO. RE. saas QRs. 3Rk) . A_ 

16 

17: Supply of .. .u...size stoneballast including slacking at site. (RMR Rate @Rs. ...112.er| 

18: Supply.of....k. size stone ballastincluding stackiegat site. (RMR Rate @Rs. IR.24.,S] 

192Supply of stone dust/ moorum including stacking at site. (RMR Rate @Rs a 

20.Consolidation of.R2:M:.S2N.-gauge stone ballast10em thiel (loospcont including all labonr T&P 

including Road Roller Chares ete. all eomplcte. (WD. SL NO, s..@Rs. n) 

21: Brick soling with M-150 brick laid on cdge including all materialsrbpurT&, etc. required for proper 

complction of work. (PWD. SL NO. . ke.Lh.. 

TOTAL Rs. COY4369*o 



z2 | Providing and applying Tack Coat with bitumen VG-10 using bitumen pressure distributor at the rate of 0.30 Kg/Sqm. including all material, Labour, T&P etc. required fpr proper completion of the woK (ARP.W.D Schedule Si. NO. .. 
ro3,34a 

Rs .:%i 

23. Providing and Laying 50mm thick Dense-Gradedl bituminous macadam with Hot mix plant using crushed aggregate ofspeciied grade from approved quarry premixed with bituminous binder V.G. 30@34% of mix inciuding supply 
of Labour, Material, T&P, etc. required for proper campletion of work. (AR P.W.D Schedule SL NO. .. - RS.C19PI 

A 
Providiag and Laying 25mm thick Bituminous Coucrete with approved crushed aggregate of approved quary and 

bitumen binder VG-30 @5.4% of the miz and filler including supply all materia labou ete reguired tor 

proper complction of work. AR P.W.D Schedule SL. NO. 

24. 

Providing and fixing of inauguration stone with grapite stone with brick work pedestal engraving letters on granite 

stone with golden paint with stonc and painting the pedestal complcte ou all respect i(Job Work) 

(P.W.D. SL NO. ..s 

26.Deduct cost of serviceable bricks available at sites. P.W.D. SL NO. ........o uo gS 

R 5 
27.| Deduct cost of brick bats O.BB/150B.B. (P.W.D. SL NO. *oaeesoeaee*****************oso 

28. Cartage of materials by head load upto 90m Glhin)(P.w.D. SL NO. .34.2o13A..aekI.@Rs..K 

MISC 

TOTAL Rs. 

$oRRI Add 12% GST 

Now TOTAL Rs. 1,01}E 
GRAND TOHEE 

NOTE;RANE BA^E ON P.W.D SCHEDULE 2019-20 AND PRIVILLAGE RATES. 

SAY Rs. 

(fayarer a) 

(rfvTET 3fira) 


